DISTANCE EDUCATION ACCREDITING COMMISSION

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT DISCLOSURE
FOR THE PUBLIC
DEAC accredited institutions offer a broad array of instructional programs and student support services to meet varied educational and
professional goals of a highly diverse student population. Institutions determine appropriate performance criteria to measure the success of their
students in achieving their goals in the context of the institution’s specific mission and scope. You will find below (1) a summary of how this
institution measures student achievement in the context of the institution’s mission and educational programs, and (2) student achievement
metrics which the institution believes best reflect student and program performance. For more information about DEAC standards and
requirements, please visit www.deac.org.
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Summary of Institution Mission and Student Achievement
Naaleh College is dedicated to providing affordable, accessible, universal education with the goal of professional employment and personal
development. We are able to make education accessible by offering our courses online, via distance education. We believe that education is
the key to personal growth and success, and that students should be imbued with professional skills together with moral development and
education for values. The values we hope to impart to our students are G-d’s instructions for humanity as expressed in His revelation of the
Torah.
The institution offers 4 programs: Bachelor Degree in Judaic Studies, Bachelor Degree in Computer Programming and Technology, Associate
Degree in Software and Web Development, and Master of Business Administration in Marketing. Through each of these programs, students
develop critical thinking skills that are essential skills for the workforce. The institution measures student achievement by mapping key
assignments to curriculum maps and assessing percentages of students who have achieved learning outcomes, tracking Satisfactory
Academic Progress (SAP), and tracking the rates of persistence through a program, course completion rates, course passing rates, and
graduation rates.

Aggregated Institutional Data on Student Achievement
2018-2019 Academic Year
Percentage of students within SAP: Judaic Studies: 75%, Computer Programming and Technology BS: 100%, Software and Web
Development: 100%
Retention/Persistence through the program: Judaic Studies: 100%, Computer Programming and Technology: 100%, Software and Web
Development: 100%
Course completion rates: Judaic Studies: 100%, General Education courses: 100%, Computer Information courses: 100%
Course passing rates: Judaic Studies: 92%, General Education: 100%, Computer Information: 92%
Institutional Graduation rates: 2018: Judaic Studies 50%, Computer Information Management: 50%. Computer Information: 100%
2019: Judaic Studies: 100%, Computer Information Management: 0%, Computer Information: N/A
Average Institutional Graduation Rates: 2018: 66.67, 2019: 50%, Average rate: 58.33%
Total enrollment: 43 students

